
November 27, 2022

We are looking for volunteers for distribution day on December 
10 - we’re bringing back gift wrapping this year and could use 
more people to help in that area. You can sign up at faithlafayette.
org/cfe.  
 
At distribution day this year, we would like to have an abundance 
of boxes of diapers on hand to bless families that may be 
struggling financially. We ask that our church family donates 
diapers of various sizes to help meet this need. Diapers can be 
brought to one of the Community Centers in the CFE bins any day 
of the week. Please return green bags by Sunday December 4.

Christmas for Everyone

Welcome to Faith
Join us, December 4, at 5pm at Faith East for Church Family 
Night. New member/update photos will be in Jeremy Vegter’s 
office from 4:15-4:45pm. This is the last opportunity to join the 
church in 2022. Contact the church office (765) 448-1986 if you 
are interested.

Church Family Night

Your Pastors         

Faith Church East 8:00am

Johnny Kjaer - Student Ministries
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org
765.413.7927
Trey Garner - Children’s Ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Faith Church East 9:30am

Dustin Folden - Adult Ministries
dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.418.7271
Brent Aucoin - Soul Care
baucoin@faithlafayette.org
765.714.6866
Josh Aucoin - Worship Ministries
jaucoin@faithlafayette.org
765.237.1687

Steve Viars - Senior Pastor
sviars@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550

Faith Church East 11:00am

Rob Green - Faith East
rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin - Restoration
gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith Church West 9:30am

Josh Greiner - Faith West
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745
Stefan Nitzschke - College Ministries
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith Church West 11:00am

Aaron Birk - International Ministries
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767
Ross Reeder - Community Development
rreeder@faithlafayette.org
765.464.4709    

Faith Church North
Rod Hutton - Northend
rhutton@faithlafayette.org
402.972.5298
David Mora - Northend
dmora@faithlafayette.org
443.489.6331
Alfonso Gomez - Northend
agomez@faithlafayette.org
915.479.5410

Last Week’s Offering - $64,953.96 
Weekly Budget - $74,195
Last Week Sunday Worship - 1,795

Thank you to all who signed up to serve in the Living Nativity. You 
should have received an email with your assignment last week. If 
you are serving in the cast (scenes 1-4 or 6-15) there will be a cast 
walk through on Wednesday, December 7, 6:30pm at Faith East. 
Invite cards are in the foyer.

Living Nativity

Caleb’s Kin
Senior adults, come join our monthly fellowship at 10am on 
December 6 in the Senior Living Clubhouse for a delicious 
Christmas meal (free to all who attend as our Christmas gift to our 
seniors), a Christmas Carol sing-along with Pastor Trey Garner and 
his family, and a hilarious White Elephant Gift Exchange (bring a gag 
gift or a nice gift under $5 to exchange). Questions? Contact Alisha 
Vegter (765) 350-0919 or Roseanna Beecher (765) 337-1699.

Pastor Trey and his friends will be uploading encouraging videos 
at faithlafayette.org/kidsvids. 

You can find this week’s online children’s Sunday School lesson 
at blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids. You can use the ideas below 
to discuss the lesson as a family.
God ordains the sacrificial system

read: Leviticus 1-7
ask your child:
• Why did the Israelites offer sacrifices? By offering sacrifices, 

God’s people acknowledged their sin and displayed a desire 
for fellowship with God.

• How was the worshiper forgiven? Out of mercy, God 
allowed an animal to die instead of the sinner.

• Who was the perfect sacrifice? Jesus Christ
emphasize this principle: FeLLowship with God requires sacriFice. 

thereFore, we shouLd repent and draw near to him.
practice:
• Trust Jesus who took your punishment.
• Obey God and His Word.
prepare for next Week: read numbers 13-14 
memorize oct 30-dec 4: “and We knoW that in all thinGs 
God Works for the Good of those Who love him, who have been 
caLLed accordinG to his purpose. For those God Foreknew he 
aLso predestined to be conFormed to the imaGe oF his son, that he 
miGht be the Firstborn amonG many brothers and sisters.” romans 
8:28-29 (niv)*
* preschooL verse in boLd print

Children’s Ministry
2yr - 5th grade

While children are out of school over the holidays, Faith Church 
seeks to help working parents by providing safe, low-cost 
activities for their kids through our Winter Break ministry. We 
have the opportunity to share the gospel with many children 
who have no connection to a Bible-believing church on eight 
days this year: Dec 21-23, Dec 27-30, and Jan 3. If you could 
give a morning or afternoon to help us serve these kids and their 
families, please sign up at faithlafayette.org/serve.

Winter Break

To view the dates and times of the various holiday  
ministries taking place at Faith, as well as any  
deviations from our typical schedule, please visit  
faithlafayette.org/holidayschedule or use the QR code.

Holiday Schedule

http://faithlafayette.org/cfe
http://faithlafayette.org/cfe
http://(765) 448-1986
http://(765) 350-0919
http://(765) 337-1699
http://faithlafayette.org/holidayschedule


Growing in Gospel Gratitude 
Salvation: He will Save His People from Their Sin 

Matthew 1:21

3 truths that help us rejoice in Jesus’ fulfillment of saving his people

I. The Name “Jesus” R e m i n d s  Us of God’s Salvation Ministry

Matthew 1:21 - She will bear a Son; and you shall call His name Jesus, for He will save His people from their sins.

A. Jesus’ ministry is Yahweh’s m i n i s t r y  (Mark 1:1-3)

Mark 1:1 - The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. As it is written in Isaiah the prophet: 
“Behold, I send My messenger ahead of You, Who will prepare Your way; The voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
‘Make ready the way of the Lord, make His paths straight.’”

Matthew 3:3 - For this is the one referred to by Isaiah the prophet when he said, “The voice of one crying in the 
wilderness, ‘Make ready the way of the Lord, make His paths straight!’”

B. Yahweh’s ministry is s a l v a t i o n  (Isaiah 40:1-11)

Isaiah 40:1-2, 10-11 - “Comfort, O comfort My people,” says your God. “Speak kindly to Jerusalem; And call out to 
her, that her warfare has ended, that her iniquity has been removed…Behold, the Lord God will come with might, 
With His arm ruling for Him. Behold, His reward is with Him and His recompense before Him. Like a shepherd 
He will tend His flock, In His arm He will gather the lambs and carry them in His bosom; He will gently lead the 
nursing ewes.

Acts 4:8 - Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them, “Rulers and elders of the people, if we are on trial 
today for a benefit done to a sick man, as to how this man has been made well, let it be known to all of you and to 
all the people of Israel, that by the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene, whom you crucified, whom God raised from 
the dead – by this name this man stands here before you in good health. He is the stone which was rejected by you, 
the builders, but which became the chief corner stone. And there is salvation in no one else; for there is no other 
name under heaven that has been given among men by which we must be saved.”

II. Jesus S a v e s  People from Their Sins

Matthew 1:21 - She will bear a Son; and you shall call His name Jesus, for He will save His people from their sins.

Psalm 130:1-8 - Out of the depths I have cried to You, O Lord. Lord, hear my voice! Let Your ears be attentive to the 
voice of my supplications. If You, Lord, should mark iniquities, O Lord, who could stand?  But there is forgiveness with 
You, that You may be feared. I wait for the Lord, my soul does wait, and in His word do I hope. My soul waits for the 
Lord More than the watchmen for the morning; Indeed, more than the watchmen for the morning. O Israel, hope in 
the Lord; For with the Lord there is lovingkindness, and with Him is abundant redemption. And He will redeem Israel 
from all his iniquities.

A. Everyone is or was a s i n n e r

Romans 3:23 - …for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.

B. Sin’s consequence is eternity in hell away from Jesus, but salvation is freedom to s e r v e  and l i v e

Romans 6:23 - For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

C. No one can s a v e  themselves from sin

Ephesians 2:8-9 - For by grace you have been saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God; 
not as a result of works, so that no one may boast.

III. Jesus C r e a t e s  a People in the Saving Process

Matthew 1:21 - She will bear a Son; and you shall call His name Jesus, for He will save His people from their sins.

A. His people means that they belong to M e s s i a h

John 1:12 - But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right to become children of God, even to those who 
believe in His name.

B. S a l v a t i o n  belonged first to the Jews

Romans 1:16 - For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who 
believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.

C. Salvation e x t e n d e d  to the Gentiles (that is us)

Matthew 3:9 - …and do not suppose that you can say to yourselves, “We have Abraham for our father”; for I say to 
you that from these stones God is able to raise up children to Abraham.

Matthew 8:11 - I say to you that many will come from east and west, and recline at the table with Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven.

Titus 2:13-14 - …looking for the blessed hope and the appearing of the glory of bour great God and Savior, Christ 
Jesus, who gave Himself for us to redeem us from every lawless deed, and to purify for Himself a people for His 
own possession, zealous for good deeds.


